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SuperiorMaker Door Stops Now Ranked at Number 3
on Amazon
Monika Allen September 24, 2015

A set of rubber door stops made by SuperiorMaker has managed to be ranked #3
on Amazonâ€™s best seller list in the office furniture, doorstops category.

(Newswire.net -- September 22, 2015) Auckland, Auckland -- The product features a
wedge-shaped modern design with a low profile tip to fit under doors with minimum
clearance and is optimally sized to fit standard home and office doors. Since it is made of
rubber, the door stops can be effectively used on all surfaces including carpet, wood, tile
and concrete floors. The rubber material also prevents floors from being scratched during
installation or while removing the door stop.

Consumers can use the SuperiorMaker door stop to ensure doors remain open for pets and children, and for other
activities such as bringing in groceries, as well as to secure a door from slamming or swinging in rooms or hallways
that experience strong winds.

Achieving a rank within the top 10 indicates the positive perception of many shoppers in relation to the item being value
for money. Based on product reviews, most customers seem satisfied with the product.

One happy customer, Kindle Customer Rachel said, “Happy with my purchase. I have an older house with hardwood
floors and a lot of doors. These help keep the kids from slamming the doors since they can't close them with a stopper
in place.”

The pack of four door stops can be purchased exclusively on Amazon. SuperiorMaker provides a lifetime, 100%
money-back guarantee with each purchase and, for a limited time, will also include two free homecare eBooks.

About SuperiorMaker

SuperiorMaker sells premium home ware products exclusively to the North American market. SuperiorMaker’s design
and business offices are headquarter in New Zealand with manufacturing being undertaken in both the USA and
China.

SuperiorMaker

Level 1, 104 Rosedale Road
Auckland, Auckland 0632
New Zealand
6493632038
info@superiormaker.com
Source: http://newswire.net/newsroom/pr/00090421-door-stop.html
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